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LOCAL BREVITIES.

See advertisement of employment
wanted.

Store.
One dozen liuby carriages, from $3

upwaid*, jiirttreceived at Onr Bazaar.

Fresh Eastern oysters iv any style at
Pearson's. Rose building.

'I'll.- S k, Oabri. 1 tVtes Company, un-

der New To-Day, advertises for 1,000
tons of grapes.

Auction \u25a0 11.- I'y John C. 801lin an-
other column?real estate nnd building
lots.

I' Nittinger, under tho head of For
Sale, advertise* eomo bargains inl usi-1
neises arid property.

ADice house und lot on Charity t-treet
1< advertised for silo in our N*wTo-
Day.

ffoti George K. Porter and wife weut
to Ban Francisco last night on the over-
land train. *

Hon.J. F. Crank and Judg.- Richard
\u25a0MM are registered nt tho Cosmopolitan
Hotel.

Mr. Joseph M uitiigh return-* from
San Francisco by this morning's over-
land train.

Tho thermometer for the twenty four
hour a ending at 8:15 Inst evening: Maxi-
mum, 79 degrees; minimum, 80.fl de-
grees.

Zephyr, 4 oz., for 30 cents at K. Obor-
steller's closing out -ale, 20 South Main
street, near First. oc!4 lw

To-day, children's hose, 20e, People's
Store.

Fresh oyster?, fine-d in tho market,

80 cents a cau; cooked in evpry style,
50 cents a dozen, at Brown a Restau-
rant.

Mr. James Irvine, proprietor of the
San Joaquin ranch. >, and Mr. George Ir-
vine, superintendent of the sun*, are
registered nt the Cosoi ipnlitan-

Ayoung lady, in our New To Day,
advertises for a situation as clerk in a
dry-goodis store rr peainatres-j in v fam-
ily.

The telephone wires make pleasant

'\u25a0Olfaa music in (be small hours of the
Bight, when the gentle mountain breeze
waken* them to tones of masic.

Marring*'licenses ..f Luther Floyd and
Jennie M \u25a0« »ud H. A. Merrill and M.
A. Villawere hied for record in the
County Recorder* Osjflee yesterday.

We tht receipt of com-'
plimcntary cfeVcU In the Social lo be
given by Fidelia Lodge No. 14. Degree
of Honor, A. 0. IT. W., at Odd Pellowa'
Hnllnext Tuesday .veiling.

One square and twonprigbt pianos and
one organ, but little used, for sale at a
trreat bargain. Valenti-ie's music ftoro,
_*7 North Main street. sept29-tf

Judge O. A. Wallace, a sometime San
Diegan, now Under SucrifT of Cochise
county, Arizona, paid the Herald
office a pleasant call la-t evening He
leaves for his home at Tombstone this
morning.

To-day, children* hose, 20c, People s
Store.

Fred Fintel, one of tho members of a
German colony from Xcbrnkn, (hat ar-
rived here a few days since, died yester-
day of consumption, ffe If) one nf many
who came too late for the climate te
i'it-re health.

Au old Mexican makes < very fair
living by going to the river near tbe
bridge on Aliao street, daily, collecting
a large number of water creates, aud sel-
ling them to the restanranl*, saloons
ami many private families. His trade
in constant and remunerative.

Mr. Morris Haas, late with Frank
Shrier, went up to San Francisco over-
land last evening tn nnn hnae a stock of
tbe best brands ol ctaajsj an 1smokers'
articles generally for the new store that
he is fitting upon Spring street, oppo-
site the Court Hoasc.

There were tiled for rtcord, in the
County Recorder's office yesterdsy, fif-
teen deeds, thfss tpartgagss, nine satis-
faction* <>f iin two itsstgnments
of mwtsfagss, two marriace licenses, one
U. S. Patent and six miscellaneous pa-
pers.

To-day, children's hose, 20c. People's
Store.

The Steamer Los Angelo arrived at
San Pedro yesterday afternoon, and the
passengers will arrive in this city this
morning at ft o'clock. PaWßSjUgeTt who
wish to visit noefhem eoiat poii.ts or
San Francisco will take the afternoon
train for San Pedro to day, there to con-
nect with the steamer.

A man was found in a peciliar pes-
ttire ina vacant lot on Commereiid street
late on Tuesday night, being doubled up
like a jaeknife, with his hta.l down, so
that he appeared to be turning a somer-
sault on hi*crani'im whd« asleep. He
bad evidently been "looking npon the
wine wh**n it was red in tho cup.**

The fonr ir dyes wl.i \u25a0!. cross our no-
ble Loa Angeles river, are all well pa-
tronized, but it is notice-able tiia*tho
two new arched bridges at Alts** and
First streets, are the choice of the pub-
licmore than the others. They ar«- new
and clean, and furninh a more direct
route to various portions of the county.

The Santa Monica train is being
ban led nt present by enginge No. 22,
8. P. of A,, while the old L. A. and I
engine No. I, which has so lesM hauled
the train, ia being repaired. Owing to
the great mjmber of freight ears, the
train was nearly an hour lato yesterday
morning, and more or lens late through-
out the day.

Walter O'Brien, convicted Itefnrc City
Jnntice Morgan, yesterday, of malicious
mischief, was fined #35, which he paid.
Itappears that O'Brien was very much

annoyed by a horse belonging to a man
named Garcia repeatedly breaking into
hta field. After driving it out a number
of times he finally fired a charge of shot
into the animal, inflicting serious in-
juries.

To day, children's hose, 20c, People's

Deputy ShoiifT Georgo 10. Card re-
turned yesterday morning from Bear
valley, Kern county, having in custody
Thomas Cnrran, who is charged with
assault to commit murder, on complaint
of a man named Ruiz, itwill be remem-
bered that, several weeks ago, at (he
head of Rock creek, ina dispute about
some cattle, Cur ran discharged a shot-
gun nt Ruiz, the charge killing the let-
ter's horse.

Three men were walking up Main
street, just north of First, ahont S
o'clock yesterday morning, one of them
in the middle, being supported by his
two friends, who were sober, while ho
was quite the reverse. Hut he made a
lurch that they were unable to prevent,
and fell across th« street car track, with
a car just coming on at rapid speed, ami
unable to atop in time. Luckily, tbo
two friends dragged him off in time tn
prevent an accident.

James Webb yesterday stole a pair of
leather row-hoy breeches from John
Foshior, aud waa taken into ths lock-np
hy the police-. Tho breeches were
fringed with leather and wsro a first
class specimen of the breeches of the
border. Mr. Webb willfind thatbreaches
of the lav, as well as stolon brseohes
without law, willbe attended to by tho
Chief of Polioo. Los Angelas ia not
a good place for thieves. We have mo
use for them. J

John C. Hell & Co., auctioneers, an-
nounce by advertisement elsewhere that,
on January 10th next, uuless sold nt
private sale, they will sell at auction the
Alameda Foundry, with a lullequipment
of patterns, tools, etc, To a practical
foundryman this ia one of the best
chances ever offered in Southern Call-

To-day. children's boat, 20e, lYople'r
Store.

The Farmers' nnd Merchants' Bunk,

willbo removed to it* new location on
the coruor of North Main and Commer-
cial atroets, day after to-moraow. It
"willthen be open to the public, and tho
sign, "No admittance except on busi-
ness," will be removed, and our citizens
can see the most ornamental hanking
house on tho Coast.

To-day, children's bose, 200, People's
Store.

Mr. George D. Shearer, representing
Royal Unking Fowder and a number of
other manufacturing and mercantile

industrial of tho Pacific Coast, who is
making his annual tour of Southern
California, paid the Hkiivldoffice a call
yesteiday. He is act) >mpanied on this
trip by two magnificent dogs- oue a
gu-yhoundand the other n cross between
the ureylumnd and the Kangaroo bound

-which he utilizes in advertising his
goods.

The new an t elegant livery establish-
ment of Covarrnhias & Forator, 17 First
street, has been opened in fine stylo and
named the "TuifGallery." The build-
ing Is a large, back structure, with

two stories and cellar, hetweeii Main
aud Spring street. The ground lloor ia
occupied by an office on Ihe right of tho
entran 6, and a harness repairing shop
on the left. The ronm is 40x158 feet and
mainly occuf fed mKh carriages nnd bug-
gies of nllkinU Tho ceiling and rooms
uro finished inpine and redwood, oiled
and varnished, and present an elegant
appearance. Tho aoeond story is a gal-
lery of beauty eoutuiuing seventy of the
pets of Nic Covarrubias, In tine condi-
tion,alt sleek aod swift and ready tofly
over tho rood at t lie bid of the driver.
Tho driving and saddle horses of Nic
Covarrubias are known all over the
coast. Tho cellur is use ias a storage
room for barley, hay and tool-, and a
large elevator conducts from the cellar
to the upper story. Alltbo appoint-
meat* are first class, and the proprietors,
Messrs. Covarrubias k Forster, aro de-
termined to bo always at-the front iv
livery matters. Tho three rooms of the
establishment contain about half an
aore of space that ii occupied by this
firm for livery purposes.

To day, children's hos-e, '20c, Fejple's
3 tore.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The follov.-iuy i*the list of passeugens
by the Southern route, to arrive in Ism
Angeles nt tfil o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the HkhALU
from Cos a Grande, Arizona, at 10
o clock last night

M W rV.ahaw and wife, C M Bel-
Bhaw, San Frnnciaco; W TLambie, Los
Angeles; Mrs B Wenslow, MissS Beck-
er, New Bedford; Mrs J H Hurrianand
family. Total Wreck, A T, Mrs Kioma
Fleney, Tucson.

//you trant yo<ir Eastern frkndu ot
hnoio ttomithimj about ton Angrlrn hiuj
the Httperb fhirfy-two page llluxtra'al
Hrrald, which ixonlyjiftvtncents a copy,
or tiyht for n dollar. In boot form it
would make a yoodnized volume, and it
annwer* alt the que*tian*anh d about this
city and county.

Steamer Passengers.

The steamer Orizaba sailed north yes
terday, with the following pa<B-ngers
for the porta named below:

San Francisco: F Downard, Jean
Lencrt, Mrs Mary M Palmer, S M Stral-
ton, Henry Patterson, P F Patterson, L
Di»mi*and wife, H Hnhtmrd, J Sutton,
S Brieger, Joseph Jopin, Miss Little
Pearl and sisters, W Ma Millan and
wife, Theo Itoberts, Mrs H A Watssjß,
and five in the steerage.

Port Harford: PK Woodside.
Santa Barbara: Mrs C C Smith and

daughter, M W Burt and wife, Mrs M E
Mnirhend, and four inthe steerage.

Los Angeles Manufactures.

One of tar*, prominent manufactories
of our city is that of tho Los Angeles
Cracker Company, loented in the old
Aliao mill building, and managed by
Messrs. L. Winter, K. T. Hatike and H.
Weber. Tho firm has a plant of about
$20,000, and run about aeventoeu hour*
per day, the dough mixer commenoing
work at 3 o'clock a. «., and working
until the entire force of ten men com-
mence at 6* o'clock. The basement is
occupied by tbe boiler and engine,
which heat the oven abovp in the second
Btory, which cooks the thirty-livediffer-
ent kinds of crackers manufactured.
Anthracite coal from the Lehigh
Valley, Pennsylvania, is used, at
a cost of $25 per ton per carload, any
coal producing smoke being impossible

to use in the business. Tbo scene ia a
busy hivo of industry, every man work-
ing to his utmost capacity. The dough
is mixed in a large trough, aud then
placed in a newly patented machine
which stamp* tho dough into tho neces-
sary forms, and then drops itinto trays,
which are carried by boys to the baker,
who places them on trays in the oven.
After four revolutions in the
oven, tbe motion is stopped,
and the crackers placed loose in
a basket and huuVd to the upper
atory by a pulley, where list packing
takes pace, the boxei being slid down
to the wagons in the street by a slide-
Four tons of crackers are turned one
daily by the use of improved machinery.
Our prominent wholesale firms purchase
a large portion of the product. Tha
oven is a novelty, consisting of a large
brick framework, with a shaft in the
middle, ten shelves being attached to it,

each containing four trays, with fifty-
funr cracker* each, so that in four revo-
lutions, lasting about as many minutes,

81*41 crackers art! turned out. The en-
tire process, from transferring the foU
from the warehouse to tho baking nnd
shipping of the crackers, is an exceed-
ingly interesting one, and attracts many
people to oxamiue it. It is one ont of
only throe of the kind ou tho Paoifie

The Narrow Gauge.

Hon. J. F. Crank, President of the

Los Angoles and San Gabriel Valley
Railroad, tho Treasurer, Mr. Sherman
Washburn, and the Chief Engineer,
Stanley P. Jewett, were iv the city yes-
terday on railroad business. The pro-
files and estimates ins nil mado up,
aod nothing remains oxcept to secure a
right of way over a few places whoso
owners want extravagant prices for tho
right of way, A few avaricious men
have hindered this rond from being built
for nearly a yoar. If the directors will
(TO forward and build tho road and refer
tbe damages for tha right of way to be
Bottled by commissioners appointe.il by

Court, they will got ulou,i
withless expense than to dauce attend-
anco on the land owners, who only own
ns deep ns they oau plow of the soil
ovsr which this important road is to ho
built, lforbearanco ceases to bo a vir-
tue at certain times in tho exporienoe
of raeu. One of those times appears to
have arisen in tho location of this rail-
road. U la now time for notion and
progress, and we trust that there will
be uo further delay in letting contracts

and oommeucing work.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

lon Angoles Conferenoa Opening

Services List of Delegates Or-
ganization.

The Los Angelos Conference of tho

Methodist Church, South, met yesterday
morning in the TrinityChurch lviding
on Spring strest, between First and
Second. Bbdiop R. K. Hargrave, of
Nashville, Term., presided. The Bishop
opened tho Conferiiice with appropriate
religious services, which were joined in
by the delegates and other memlwrs of
the church in this cit;-

After the services tho roll of delegates
was called and the fo" owing clerical
delegates answered Io their names:
Reverends Thos. R. Curtis, Abram Ad-
ams, P. A. Clayton, J. M. Langston,
Kdgar Dunbar, John Wood, J. E. Mc-
Cann, J. L. Clarke, S M.Adams, J.
S. Chapman, J. W. Allen, W. Et.
Klyce, W. D. King, C. W. Harris. U.
Pratt, R. H. Amon, R. W. Bailey, J.
F. Curtis, W. S. Truitt, Win. Morris,
C. B. Riddick, D. D., J. B. Johuson.
The lay delegates as follows responded
to the call: Messrs. M. J. Wicks, M.
0. Little, J. I).Ardis. O. T. Switrer, S.
D. Triplett, Joseph Barker, Win, Frank-
lln, R. C. Whitworth, Wm. Osborn, M.
M. Jackson, L. J. Hcdgpith, J. E. Mil-
ler.

THE ORGANIZATION

Was effected with the following
Officers: Thu Bishop presiding f*-

oscio, Rev. Thos. R. Curtis, secre-
tary. Rev. JarmJ S. Chapman and

Rev. J. M. Langston were elected assis-
tant secretaries. Committees were ap-
pointed an follows:

On public worship, £evs. C. B. Rid-
dick, T. R. Curtis and Mr. M. J.
Wicks.

On Books aud Periodicals, Revs. J. L.
Clark and W. D.King, and Mr. M. G.
Little.

On tbo State of tho Work, Rev*. P. O.

Clayton and J. B. Johnson, aud U. T.
Switzer.

On C'ftift rence Relations, Revs. J. W.
Allen, Tho». R. Curtis, A. Adams, John

Wood. C. W. Harris. J. E. McCann,
W. A. Klyce and W. D. King.

On Sunday Board, Rev. C. W. Harris
and Messrs. S. D. Triplett, Edgar Dnn-
iar, M. J. Wicks, L. J. He.lgpeth and
C. B. Rush.

To fill Vacancies in the Board of
Church Extension, Revs. C. B. Riddick
vice W. B. Kavanuugh, John D. Ardis
vice J. B. Glover.

Board of Mi-si>ns, Rev. J. ?4. Chap-
man, vice W. B. .Kavanaugh, and Mr.
M. G. Little.

On District Records, Revs. John
Wood, J. M. Langstonand R. H. Amon.

The Liahop called attention to the
condition of the titles to charch proper-
ty. . On motion tbe Presiding F.lders
were appointed a standing committee to
look into tho titljto church property.

Blanks from the Parent Board on
church exten ; . were received and re-
ferred lo the corresponding local Board.

A communication was received from
the same Board. Referred to the Con-
ference Board.

A communication was received from
Jhm Sunday School editor and referred
V the Conference Board on Suud.iy

A communication was received from
the Book Committee. Referred to the
Committee on Books and Periodicals.

Blank reports for Conference Board of
Missions received and referred to the
Board.

A communication was received fr in

the Central Committee of the Centshary
v MethodUm; referred to tbe Confer-

Rev. EJgar Dunbar was appointed to
collect thu accounts for the publishing
house, and to solicit subscribers for tho
CrsytWfsns AdpMMe, published at Nash-
ville

Rev. (I. A. W. Cage, of Guadalupe
was admitted ou trial.

Rev. Kdgar Dunbar, of Santa Ana,
was elected to Deacon's orders.

Rev. J. S. Chapman, of Savannah,

was elected to Elder's orders.
EVENING SESSION.

In the evening Bishop Hargrove and
his Cabii.et helTa business session, and
Rev. W. D. King, of San Luis Obispo,
preached a powerful sermon before a
large audience. ss>

Rev. M. G. Settle, of Azusa, conduct-
ed tbe remaining devotional service.

SERVICE TO DAY.

The first business to-day will bo the
passage on the ministerial character of
candidates. Rev. J. S. Chapman and
Rev. Edgar Dunbar willbe admitted to
full connection with the Conference.
After the ti\uisaction*of the usual busi-
ness tho Conference will adjourn toFri-
day. Iv the evening tbe usual devo-
tional service wilt bo held iv the
church.

Bishop Hargrove is an elderly, digni-
fied gentleman, of great earnestness and
ti:;.-social qualities, and creates a vory

favorable impressiou upon all who have
tho pleasure of meeting with bim.

A Sensible Project.

The property holders of Anaheim aro
agitating the projoct of making a large
reservoir northoast of that town, on a
tract of forty-one acres of land generous-
ly donated to the people of Anaheim by
Mr. Daniel Kraemer, two years ago, for
the purpose of a reservoir. The capacity
of the proposed reservoir will be
434.000,000 gallons. Such a reservoir is
a necessity to Anaheim, and from this
great storage lake, pipes should he laid
over tho sandy plains between Placeutia
and Anaheim and make them susceptible
of tillage at all seasons of the year.

The heirs of Mr. Kraemer are weary
of waitingfor the reservoir to be made,
and ifthere is not prompt action taken
by the people to make such a work, the
land willbe restored by duo process of
law to tho heirs of the donor. It would
be a misfortune to the people of Ana-
heim to let such an opportunity slip of
securing the site for a reservoir for
nothing. They will have to make a
reservoir and lay water pipes at some

time, and might as well begin now, whon
times are flush and money is abundant.
Astock company could be formed, and
the capital nil subscribed by tho land-
owners to be benefitted by tbe work.
This is the day for reservoirs, and they
oannot bo made too soon. When the
great tunnel is made into the Sierra
Madres a grand reservoir will have to
be made in thu hillssouth of Pasadena,
about 300 feet above the Court House iv
Los Angeles, when everybody can have
water enough, and to spare, and water
enough to turn all the manufacturing
wheals that are needed in tho city. We

hope the Anaheimers will go ahead
with their reservoir, and sot us an ex-
ample worthy to imitato in tbe great
jreservoir that we must soon make in
ILis Angeles.

A health journal advises: "Do not lis
on tho left side.'* This is a very proper
admonition. If yon are obliged to lio, be
oarefnl and lie on the right side. You
will find it pays in the end.

Some of the Ohio papers, not content
with giving the traditional rooster, pub-
lished a whole poultryyard. Most of
them appear to be of ths Shanghai and
Spanish game-cook species. If these be
the fowls our Ohio folks feed upon, it is
no wonder they are in high feather.-?
&r. Biar.

The Make-Up of a Shark.

Afew weeks ago a fine specimen of a
ahark was cast ashore at Willmoro City,
iv an unvitatized condition, having been
pierced through tbo body by v Bword-

fish, so that his entrails were lot out.
The creature was young, with sharp
barbed teeth, and was seven nti a
half feet long, weighed 400 pounds, ami
looked like a formidable fish, With ribs
of steal and jawbones of terrible power.
An account of the discovery of tho fish
oppoared in the Herald at tho dote of
finding. Messrs. W. W. and S. A.
Widucy took possession of thu carcass,
nnd buried itiv the snnd to await its
decay and demlorizatioii. On Monday
of this week they exhumed tho body,
which was stilloffensively odorous and
boiled itlong and vigorously, to secure
the skeleton in all its completeness. But
when the flesh fell off the bones a
strange sight presented itself. The sup-
posed* jawbones and ribs of steel an 1
various hones that constitute the trunk
of a ravenous monster of tho deep, dis-
solved "like the basele s s fabric,.of a
vision, aud left no trace huhind," except
two pounds of little spinal edition
bones. Allthu res* of tha carcasss con-
sisted of cartilage, blubb. r and miuelc,
and had been changed into a coarse kind
of fish glue.

This strange revelation of the cmpo-
sition of a shark was a surprise to nil
who saw tbe result. All that wns left
in a solid condition w< re the teeth in
the shapo of isosceles triangles w th
keenly pointed barbs on the edges, ami
tho little joints of the backbone, which
varied in size from a half inch iv diame-
ttr at the head, to on inch iv the mid-
dle of tho body, and then decreasing to
a quarter of an inch at the tail. Those
little bones are very curious. They nro
about three-eighths of nn inch iv thick-
ness witha small hole in the center
through which the spinal chord passed.
The outer edge of theso bones arc beau-
tifully mortised, Hko the hub of a car-
riage wheel, and from these little morti-
ces cartilages sprang out in all direc-
tions, like the spokes from the hub of a
wheel. Not a bone was to bo found in
the bead, not even thj sign of a jaw-
bone; only this littlo curious vertebra?
This structure accounts for the extreme
mobilityand power of the shark. It has
no jaws to break and no ribs to be
crushed, but in place of the usual bony
framework ithas the strongest and most
flexible of cartilages, which give Iho
creature such a tremendous strength and
such a charmed life. The sword-lish b
its deadly enemy and knows the soft
place in the body of tho shark, and so
pierces itin the belly with its terrible

The shark which Broth-
ers have cooked and served
up, when found, hud a large
baracouta fish about three feet
long, half swallowed and the balance iv
its mouth. Owing to the cjrtilaginous
structure of the mouth of the shark it
is enable 1to distend thatand the throat,

antl swallow large animals without trou-
ble. It uppaars that the swordlisb saw
the shark catch the buracouta, and in
revenge thrust him through with his
sword b:fore he had tinned hii dinner
of BssV The bones aro a littleodorous,
but thoy will be deodorized and placed
on exhibition in a day or two. It is
likely thai Lbs cartilage of sharks may
be use. 1 for making glue, while alt tho
bones of thcie great creatures can bo
carried in a small pocket. Of such
stuff a-v sharks.

A Terrible Encounter with a Book.

George Putnam, who has a' placj in
Bear carton, uesr Lyon's valley, was iv
town yesterd.iv and gave an account of a
tcrrdde encounter which be had lust
week with a four-yeor eld buck. Mr
Putnam was out bunting, and coming
upon two deer a buck and doe -tired
first at tho former, bringing him to tbe
ground. He then shot the doe, and
turning his attention to the buck,
found him on his feet. Putnam gave
himanother shot, it being the last cart-
ridge bo had?and the deer ogam fell.
Thinking the auimnl dead, Putnam ad-
vanced to cut its throat, but when he
wob within fifteen yards of his game, the
buck suddenly arose aud started for him.
Putnam ran down the hillfor about 200
yards, with the (Jeer in close pursuit,
when the latter again fell to the
ground, being weak from tho loss of
blood. Putnam again started to cut its

throat.wheu the infuriated animal gained
its feet a second time aud made a desper-
ate charge at tbo hunter, and succeeded
inreaching him. Putnam grasped the
deer by the horns, and, after a terrible
struggle, In which the clothing was
nearly all torn from the upper part of
his body, succeeded in throwing his an-
tagonist. He then jumped behind a
small tree, but ihe deer recovered him-
self aud again rushed at Putnam, who
grasped his horns tsnce more. Finally,
Putnam grasped ono of the animal s ant-
lers with bis left baud and throwing
his n rht leg across the other, managed
to draw his knife with his disengaged
hand and end the encounter by cutting

the buck's throat. Mr. Putnam will
hereafter be better provided a ith cart-
ridges when he goes out deer hunting.?
San Ditgo Union.

Resolution No. 190.

Resolution of intention to improve and

grade the extension of Bunker Hill

Avenue from Temple street to Mon-

treal street.
Bo it resolved by the Mayor and

Council of the City of Los Angeles.
Section 1. That it is the intention

of the Mayor and Council of the City of
\ajb Angeles to cause to be improved
and graded, at the expense of tbo prop-
erty owners, the oxtensiou of Bunker
HillAvonuc between Temple street and
Montreal street in tbe following man-
ner:

Tbe road-bed shall bo graded and
ODvered with eight inches of gravel,
raked free of coarse stones of moro than
two inches iv diameter, and it shall be

made to conform to tho established
grade at the center of the street, with
the proper slope towards tbe curb. Af-
ter being graveled itshall be thoroughly
wet and then rolled. The curb shall be
of redwood 3x12 inches, placed withthe
upper edge to the established grade ami
spike.i to posts of redwood 4x4 inches, 3

foet long, sot full length in the ground
below the top of the curb and inside of
the same, and not more than 4 feet
apart, and ono to each jointof tho curb-
ing.

The gutters shall he three foot
wide, concave at tho bottom ami paved
with granite cobble atones not less than
12 iuches long and not more than 0
inchoa in diameter, thoroughly set in
sand and theu rammed. The center of
tho gutter shall bo 12 inches and the
outer odgo shall be (1 iuches below the
grade.

The sidewalks shall be S feet
wide, graded and covered with3 inches
of five gravel, smoothly laid aud raked
free of ooarae stones oi more than one
inch iv diameter. Tbe slope of the
sidewalk shall be 3 iuohea towards tho
ourb.

Six. 2. That tha exterior boundaries
oi tha dietriot of Land to be offeoted or
benefited by said worst, or improvement,

and to be assessed to pay the costs and
expenses thereof, are as follows:

Commencing at tbo poiut of intersec-
tion of the center tine of Bunk or Hill
Avenue Extension and the northerly
boundary of Temple street, and running
thence along the northerly boundary of
Temple stmt westerly 100 feet; thence
ou v lino parallel to tho center line of
Buuker HillAvenue Extension norther-
ly 430 feet; thence on thu north line of
Sand htrcut produced westerly, easterly

center line of Bunker HillAvenue Kx-
tenriou southerly 4:15 feet; thonee west-
erly 100 feet to the point of beginning.

Sec. 3. The Clerk of tho Council shall
certify to tho passage of this resolution
nnd hball cause the same, to be published
once in the Los Angeles Daily Herald
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and he inforce.

I hereby certify thit tho foregoing
resolution was adopted by tho Council
of tho City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of October 2dth, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Cbrk of tho Council of the city of

Los Angeles.
Approved this fetd day of October,

A. D. I8?s3. C. E. Tiiom,
It Mayor.

Ifyou want your Asrts(ern friend* to
know SOmelMfog about Los Ah<j<lvj buy
the superb thirtytico pan-- Illustrated
Hertdit, which is only fifteen 0 nts « Coj>y,

or tight for a doltar. In booh form it
would makt a yood' «hed volume, and it
answers alt the question* asled about this
cityand county.

Complaint for Libel Dismissed.

In tho case of P. C. Tonner, examined

ou Tuesday, on the charge of libel, pre-
ferred by R. F. Houte, Judico Ling yes-
terday rendered bis deolsfoo, dismissing
the complaint. This action on the part
of Justice Ling, in which tho tight of a
newspaper to criticise and diacQßS tho
acts of a public official id sustained,
meets the approval of tho people of Po-
mona, where the alleged offence was
committed, as wa3 shown by a telegram,
signed hy n large number of prominent
citizens, received by Justico Ling last
evening. The alleged libelous matter
was published inthe Pomona Tim*,tho
editors and publishers of which, Messrs.

IH. N\Short and W. D. Morton, Mere

included in the complaint, as first filed
by Mr. House, bnt who were afterwards
exonerated.

Wonderful Cure of Paralysis.

Twenty years ago my wile had a
stroke of paralysis which left her a crip-
ple ever sines. After tryiug various
doctors without any benefit, I was in-
duc:d to put her under tho electro mag-
netic treatment of Dr. K. Robbing 110
South Main street, Los Angeles, and as
a result in less than three mouths'
treatment I consider her cured. Tho
numb and prickly sensation so common
to paralysis has left, the sense of feeling
has returned, and flic can now raise
Above her head a seven-pound dumb-bell
with tho palsied hand. I give this
unasked-for testimonial in justice to tbe
Doctor, and to encourage those similarly
afflicted to try the s:unc remedy.

H. W. Shaw.
Sepulvcda, Oct. 24, ISB3.

COURT REPORTS.
Superior Court Howard. J.

Wednesday, October 24, 1883
G. Para vs. VV. R. Rowland et al.?

Judgment for defendant,,
Inre J. I*. Sunol, an insolvent debtor

-petition for an oiMer adjudging said
Softol ius >\ vent granted.

Dounely ct al. vs. Batler et al.? Mo-
tion of defendants to rstax costs de-
nied.

Tononi vs. Rebbeek et al ?Cause set
for trialNovember.**, 1353, at 10 a. w ,
by consent.

Tell et al. vs. Gibson-Venire for
twenty rive jurors ordered returnable
October Jo, 1883, at 10 A. M,

SET FOR TO-DAY,
Ah Wash -Habeas corpus.
AhShaw?Same.
Estate of Julia E. Lnsselotte.
Aim; vs. Nepple et al.
Estate ofJ. L Whiteside.

spprt rr:r>A, j.
Rubio vs. Bixby.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN HOTKL
-1 J Hi k*jm- San Palno AGoldstein, N V
W S rather. Newhall Jas Irvine,A r
P FGehriniTin, Haltimr Gto Irvine,S Ana
Geo XPorter sw.SK J lay, Santa Monies
X S llanua. U PItU W Jacobs, 8 F
Joe(irc.iiilK»\',rt F W IIOault, Doming
C W 11:11, A V Robert Green, Boston
C II Simpkins, UP J IIPock.H X
VUThompson, Mejtue (Mian Hell, XlMonte
A(>Walluor, 'loiuhttu C Xfrench, ti Ana
J M Hi yon & vr, B F ChaaT Wil-en, tf Gab
F Miller. Chlhiutiui O Slmpsen. San ft?no
L H PouslssK, Walis L Coblrutx, 8 X
W A GooilltiK,S F Jno Jackson. Co
J J Tnbin, Suerainento 0 O Bum-, Jo
J Kavniiaourh. s F It ItUoyiitonSt w, New!
Chas E Puirhsnk, do Jacob ami.", do
Kdwur.l Piurh, do J F Crank, Fair Oaks
W VH Brown vr, nurateK ban, .-an Juan
X J Miller, DMA Vine AR itoberts, Dt'iiiiiiy
L N 8 Wooper, do J U Vo asrr, sau Fran
IIA Maruuett,8 F

ST. CHAKLEH.

P Ruder, Neb J A Wiatoraiute t, lows
O N Aril.nr. Ban Josu Misn L Hcinieg;, do
AXJ >hiinoii,tews g \v smith, lit
W Henderson, do F J Kinecll, S Ann
H0 Tatt & w, Ohio J R Martin, 8 F
W s Hobiiipon, do C Cromwell, FtortneuW 11 Hoover, Katisat C B Kyley, Pasadena
Mifii .-r, !(<\u25a0.?.\u25a0», I' ItCiiiititntfhs.nl,Vcnlr
T P Reynolds AI, loan O W Hanuon, Mass

nea house.
F Woodraaf, nssssM . Jfl J Hunter *w, N V
W B Hicke, Arizona W Pl';e, Manchester
S B Hu«he«, de X H Plumtner,do
E 0Sherwood, S F J T Williams, Rochester
L E Aubrcv. Sacto Fred Rasolitis, Oft-dcn
T PLyons It « ,LesdvillA A Andrews NV-
J Daunrulmum, 8 F Simon Kelly,Neb
M ''... i i' > . . ?' L TKeed .v w, do
R J Bates, Phils Classen May.do
J F Sterling, de

The AlligatorChildren.
iJscksonville (Fla.i. Times-Uiiioa.J

Perhaps the greatest living curiosities
now in existence in this country will
pass through this eiiy on their way to
Cincinnati and Louisville next Tuesday,
About two years ago Mr. Charles Lewis,
of, the Lewis Brothers' "Woody Knife
Combination Company," iv passing
through tho .State, discovered, about
fifteen miles below St. Augustine, a fam-
ilyof white persons, consisting of John
McDonald, his wife and five children.
Two of the children he found to be
half human nnd half nlligator. He nt
oncsj contracted with the pnreuta, who
gave him the management of the
cbildron, and he agreed to pay Ultra
twenty-five dollars per month to care
for them until such it timo as ha saw fit
tofake them away. A few weeks ago
Mr. Lewis returned to the Stato for the
purpose of taking the children North,
and on Wednesday swrivad in this city
to arrange for their transportation. He
willgo to St. Augustine Monday after
the children and arrive in this city with
Ahem perhaps on Tuesday morning, aud
will remain hero about five, hours before
leaving for Louisville. Mr. Lewis does
not intend to exhibit them here, except
perhaps to a few friends and acquaiu-
t inces.

These children aro now nine years of
age, and have uever been exceeding ten
miles from their home, and consequently
havo never been placed ou oxhibiliou.
Their bodies, amis and heaiis from the
hips np ore perfectly formed, while
from hips down they present the identi-
cal appearance of an aligator, having a
jierfoctlyformed tail of about live feet
tv leugth, together with the hind feet
and lege of the alligator. They crawl
around on their hands aud feet, converse
intelligently and seem tv enjoy life very
muoh. They live part of the time in
the water, which thoy enjoy very much,
using their tails while swimming, the
same ns the alligator, to propel their
bodies. They aro healthy, good-looking
and well-de\e!i it. 1children, mid outside
of their love for (bo water their general
mode ot living is tie same as that of
other human beings.

Ina Brooklyn court a few daya ago a
young is) ly who sjraa prosecuting a young
man for breaking bis word with her
alter promising marriage, testified that
they had, "by actual count," exchanged
oU.OOO kiaaaa by mail.

'That a blessing it ia,"said a gonial
Hibernian, "that night never cornea on
till lato iv tbo day, when n man is all
tolred out, and ho couldn't work no
more, anyhow, at all, at all, cot even if
it was morning.

Iv some parts of Russia it is believed
that if the bride tnstee the cake on tho
eve of tin wudding her husband will not
lovo her. We have a similar supersti-
tion in this country, only it is in regard
-to onions instead of cake.

"What is that man's name who is
talking so tondV asked a customer of a
boor saloon to the Teutonic proprietor.
"Idon't know vat hees name vas," Raid
Hans, "hut hces peesness vas a dead
peat."- -Ilos'on Bulletin.

// you want your OMM '" /''!\u25a0 n.t* to

know something about hoe AiuteUt f>"!t
th,- superb thirlytwo-pagf Illiisfrutid
Herald, which is only,fifteen cent* acopy,
or r'ujht for a dollar. In Itook form it
would make a tjoOAl-tized rolumr, and it
aneteers alt the i/ucetione asked about this
cityand county.

It ittho truth-strained Macon Trie-
graph which asks ns to heli<<\«- thai a
merchant in that city was the recipient
of the fulluwing order from a enstonier a
few days since: "Mr. B -, pleaie
send iuo"sl worth of coffy and tlworth
of shoogar, some small nales .My wife
had a baby hi t nitc, also two padlock*
and n monkey ranch."

Th*Starr* Tribune soys: Wo think it
was Dr. Douglaas of this plooe who re-
cently receivaa the following order from
a Sierra Valley farmer for a set of teeth:
"My month ia three inohes across, live-
eights of an inch thro' tho jaw. Sum
hummocks on tho eilgc. Shaped like a
horseshoe, toe forward. If you wish
mo to ha more particular I shall have to
como thar.". .INtbetic Maine's Sample Journal-
ism; "The fog lay in fleecy drifts over
Lake Miranacook ero tho opening twi-
light of the early morning enabled tho
eye to inoro than mark the outline of
leaser objects. Tho stars at dawn still
twinkled in a clear sky, but the long,
low-lyingmist skirting tho horizon was
soon tinted with ominous scarlet. The
hush of tho morning's stillness gave por-
tent of a coming storm."

We learn from the Philadelphia OmH
that the collector of a gas company pre-
sented a hillfor pnymont tho other day,
and Bras met with tho response: "Are
you sure this billis right? I must havo
burned more gas than that." Tho col-
lector turned white with fear, and
hastily made his way down tho stairs,
told a policeman that there was a maniac
up in the third story, and something
had better be done about itright away.

Primeval Tinder.

[Good Words.)
There aro some kinds of mushrooms,

notably tbe woody and leathery ones,
that no more suggest ideas of a meal to
us than a log of timber or a pair of old
boots do. But if we do not think uf
eating them we can fashion tbein into
excellent razor strops or other useful
articles on occasion. Several polyporep
make first rato tinder, and for such pur-
pose they have undoubtedly been imed
from very remote times. Wo infer that
tires were kindled by their moans in the
ancient Swiss lake, dwellings, from the
fact that they occur among tho romains
iv almost PTcry one of these old babita-
tions. The common tinder polypore has
also been found in the lako dwellings at
Loehlee, in Ayrshire. Perhaps they may
have been put to some other use. Theno
old lake dwellers wcro probably not
without their vices, and they may have
pounded polypores to dust and muffed
that up as eagerly as certain natives of
Northern Asia do at this day.

The Meanest Man Again.

After consi tietublc argument, the sup-
po .i il mi .uu'flt in m waa located in Now
York, but his ab. ing place is Los An-
geles. Heahavedh*: self duringthe week
until ho learned the price of a shave
is two bits on Sunday, eince which time
ha shaves on Sunday, to save tbe extra
dime. His penurious naturo wan made
worso by Hinokinu inferior cigars in-
stead of tho eclebratod Tansill'ii Punch
T» cent cigar, at the P, O. Cigar Store.

(io to Thorpe's line lin,uorstore, corner
Court and Main streets, as he Is nirent
for tho "Royal Oin;" also for the finest
brandies aud whiskies, as he makes a
specialty of these goods for medical ON.

Ko. I, South Spring street is the
cheapest place to buy ladies' ami chil-
dren's fall and winter bat*. Also, a full
lino of ready-mudc goods on band.
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COVLTER'S COLtBtR.

CASH HOUSE..

SAVE vol BBSS
The Beautiful Clonks, Dolmans,
Circulars, Walking Jackets,
Jerßey Jackets, Ulsters, etc.,

ivall the best styles; fur lined,

furtrimmod, in brocades, Silk
rhazimera, diagonals, beavers,

and fancy cloakings, at COUL-
TER'S ?

Don't fail to go. His stock of

children's cloaks is also the

best he has yet purchased.

His prices are lower this fall

than ever before. Be very sure
to look at his stock before you

buy. i£jk
Don't forget tha-place, 236

and 238 inBakerblock.

JHflsmn dispenne with many
if you want com-

Sort every night, buy a pair of

ftoSSjPure all Wool Los An-

Ses Mills Blankets. They
fjoout of use. They will

|Ht for many years. They are
from cotton or shoddy mix-

hence are warmer, better
\u25a0and pleasanter to use, and are
pSold at lower Prices than ever

Call and be convinced,
i We love to show these goods.

We make them, and know and
warrant them all pure wool.

B. P. COULTER.

Ladles I'nderwvur.
In our Ladies department

can found choice lines of
ladies garments in new and
desirable kinds, at reason-
able prices.

In neck wear we offer
strong inducements.

InLaces, we are prepared
to show beautiful styles.

In corsets, the best and
most comfortable kinds.

Inkid gloves, the newest
style of lacing and best.

B. F. COULTER.

tin |S PtteitSr'l Store

For your dress trimmings.
The dress buttons are very
pretty and stylish.

His velvets, plushes and
brocades are well assorted,
and prices guaranteed in
every instance as low as the
lowest.

Whatever you may wish
to purchase, whether a pair

ofblankets, made in the Los
Angeles Woolen Mills, or
flannels or flannel shirts and
drawers made there, orsheet-
ings,or cotton goods, ortable
linens, or napkins, or extra
bargains in towels, or any
other article, we pledge as
low prices as any house.
Give us a trial.

B. F. COULTER,
236 and 238 Baker Block.

Won't Suffer.

Go to Coulter's store, in
Baker Block and get under-
wear made of the I.os An-
geles Woolen Mills' flannels.
They are absolutely pure
wool, fine in quality, soft and
pleasant and durable.

Health First.

High medical authorities
advise the wearing of pure
woolen flannels next to the
person. We manufacture in
the Los Angeles mill only
the pure all wool goods. Our

scarlets are made d pure
Cochineal Dyes, the ''medi-
cated flannel of commerce,''
so highly recommended for
invalids. We guarantee them

lidI
id to any goods, and su-
or to almost all others,

mse free from all cotton

hoddy mixtures and im-
ties. Please call and ex-
ne and oblige,

B. F. COULTER.

The "Coulter" Shirts
gaining in popularity all
time. And why not,

:n they fit better, wear
ter, and cost no more
n other and inferior
ces? Try them once.

IsSIBS DSi boot* nrirl shoes
Ml, nt COULTER'S,

2 liinuA !fiWBaker Block,

lew gOtfdi, ptelty, etyliali;low
i- nre the ruling features in
popular Cash Store, iflfinnd
Bnkur Block.

Travelers, Miners and Camper*

Are ngain reminded that we
manufacture in Our Mills,especial-
ly for them extra large, extra
heavy, pure all wool blankets, in
all desirable colors and blue MB*
Ml overshirtn.

B. V. COULTER.

One Thing Certain.
If yuu intend to buy a black

silk dress, you will make a mis-
take if do not st .least look nt my
stock. U costs nothing. I *m
Mtfldent you tmaaot do v ««n
AllI ask is a fair tml. (k>m«
and sua. I promiso yon an extra
bare lis.

B. F. COULTER,
280,23884kar Block, LoHjAngek'K.

*UjiV) tv

NEW TO DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
I niter-ally acknowledged by Press and Public alike ns the

LARGEST! CHEAPEST!
And earrylm tko BEST si:i,i:< tki» Rtei of

gtx Boots and Shoes
On the Pacific Const.

I 1 Truth, Honesty and Fairness

\u25a0 01ST X PRICE!
BB\ .

HpL AI W FiaURES

LEWIS BROS.,
??,,?,? 101 & 10.1 Worth Spring Street, Los Angeles, ( al.

J. T. Sheward
SHOW MORE

Velvets, Velveteens and Plushes

J. T. SHEWARD
Exhibits More Dress Goods,

AI.infer mniv of styicH ami :i greater variety of pieces in nuw ami dosiraLlo fabrics than aro
containM in any threr uf the l:inr< itstorui in this city. Woarc preeminently the

LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE.
We show novelties from the heat looms inthe worl.l. AHnuw styles, bought hyperaonsl selec-

tion illthe Eastern market, an.t .re to Jay the largest purchases of dry goal. In this city.

Wo are Solo Agents for E. Butterick ft Oo's Reliable Patterns.

We Sellßall'sHealth Corset.
We Make a Speciality of Pitting out Hotels, Restau-

rants and Boarding Houses with Table Linens, Towels,
Napkins, Ready-Made Sheets and Pillow Oases, Home-
Made Comforts.
Onr new Fnll stock is now in and we cordially invite the

public to visit onr establishment.
Wo havo bargains to show yon, styles that will ploaao you and gontlcmauly

clerks to wait upon you.

Allgoods Marked in Plain Figures. One Price and Cash.
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

J. T. SHEWARD,
COR. SPRING & FIRST SREETS.
'?"

dehn,. « oook, :lm Cattle For Me!
T1..-.1 T1.1.1. T I now offer fur sale at. reduced prices ft number

HPS HiQT,3tP l.flflTl "'"',,rl "\u25a0'-''"'\u25a0 ii:i:s| 'vriTTLKot
JIUDOjI xIOUCUuUi UUCvll thabestmllklne rtnilni,lrterodlacaregrchoice

lot of younj; heifers and hulls. Attho Fair Just
held inLo* Anodes ni> herd took all tho tint
premiums, and allof the second premiums but

\u25a0 siaiiaiaaijsai which offered Jersey Cattle. ThoINSURANCE. present I.a

MS BAKEB BLOCK. "VOBABLE OPPOBTISIITY
For dairyim 11 tn imjir->. .-th.-ir Iktilh. The Santa

? . . . . v .? i n»?i. cs?\u2666 Anatrain willland peeecnfrert ml Forest Grove,

Ranches, etc. ootlitf ATTOITIM, NMRMI
MISS IH. E. KIOD For sale nt Wickersham .s Stables on Allsoat.,

a trrade.l Colt, ljfyears old; a fine stepper, aod
Will give a musical r.lucatom ..n am iv and . ,?? k ,t?, second pretnitim at the Fair. Also a

improved plan. Pupils tannin piano or er/an ihnrouirhbred Jersey Cow, 4 veara old,will bo of
tor Mi No. 17, North MainSt, OH In forod for a few days only. 018lwwit

Grand Announcement!
WJI READY AND WAITINGFOR YOU, Wj^J

/7p>\ Tie Finest, the Latest, the Most Artistic

GOODS
Jacoby Brothers,

The Champion Clothiers of Southern California,
Announce to the Public

Their Immense Assortment! Their Immense Bargains I Their
Immense Inducements! Their Immense Display!

tof
onr competi'tonMwinbini'il. lmjuire uf the Southern I'ncilie Railroad tVgn, whether our

assertions nre nut true. The latent and ereatest irresistible so cocas.
Now open, sue h a arruy of attractions in

Urn's, Youths', Boys' ;m<l fhildMtt's nothing. Gents' Fur-

nish...": ilootfs, IMb, < n|>s, Boots und Shoos,

NowVtylwifor Kali nu.l \Yi;ffvi ' iunv i- a.ly foi \ou. A.Jv
lute perfection in fftbrio, titand durability guaranteed. The &-B])tiblicmay be sure of tbe latt'M ...->. u«i.. Onr stock con- jNlf
tains nothing else. Tbe pnblic may count mi the lowest

t-xacting, economical and criH?l imyrrs includi'it,are
ly requested to call examine onr late

Fine Ready Made Clothings 188

GENTS' FURNISH IN< ! GOODS

JACOBY BROS., \%jL
tit, 143, m and lii MAIN STREET, TEMPLE BUMK.fc^V?^^

stfitlai


